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change has tqkEn place in thi
North-West since these honourec
brethren commenced their mission.
ary labours there ! Ail the brethrer
were present, and felt great joy ai
seeing each other. The Rev. Johr
Macdougall, fromn Morley, came tc
Winnipeg by rail in a few days,
whereas the saine journey formerly
consumed several weeks of great
discomfort. Great demands are
made for additional labourers. Dr.
Rice, Presîdent of the General Con-
ference, %vas present, and the Rev.
wVm. Bee, of the.Primitive.Methodist
Conference, wvas also present for a
short time. The Rex'. H. W. Beecher
and the Lieu tpnant-Governor of
Manitoba were present.

Front recent intelligence received
fromn Newfoundland we gather that
two young men came front England
as the Canference was in session,
and were received as candidates for
the ministry. Application is ta be
made ta Englnnd for ten more.
Rev. james Dove was elected for
the third tiaxe to the Presidentia!
chair, and the Rev. G. J. Bond,
Secretary. The President was elected
ta, thp Central Board of Missions,
and the Secretary to the Transfer
Committee. The brethren in this
Conference are called ta endure
many privations. In one district
ive out of tivelve ministers were

unable ta, reach the District Meeting.
Some were nat able ta, reach the
seat ofCoitference. The missionary
at Labrador can seldom leave bis
ice-botind coast until June. The
Conference lost three brethren be-
loved, by transfer, one of whorn, the
Rev. C. Ladner, goes ta Brandon,
Manitoba, and another ta Nicola
Valley, British Columbia.

THE DEATEi ROLL.
"Death loves a shining mark."

This saying lias been illustrated by
several instances that have occurred
since aur last. Among athers may
be mentîoned :

Rev. Robert Moffatt, D.D., father-
iiî-law of Dr. Livingstone. Dr.
Moffatt was a missianary in Africa
for more than half a century. Hîs
book of mîssianary toil and success,

which %vas published bath in England
and America, is a grand repository
of Gospel triumphs. He is nowv at

i rest.
Mr. T. B3. Srnithies, of London, the

well-known praprietoir and editor af
the Britisit Por.,ZIlai and several
ather illustrated periodicals, finished
a life of usefulness and went to his
reward. He wvas ai, earnest Chris-
tian labourer, and though a Inember
of the Wesleyan Chrch front bis
youth, lie was no bigot, F'ut tool'
great delight in assocîating %vîîh,
members of other Churches for phil.
anthropic pîîrposes.

The wveli known Dr. PalmerR.
tor of Guide Io Ho/miess, Who, %vith
his sainted wife, Mrs. Phebe Palmner,
often visited Canada for evangelisllc
purpases, died very suddealy ai
Ocean Grave, in juIy. He bndgane
there ta hold a serres of meetings,
saie of which hie had already con-
ducted, and vhile Sitting on the
piazza of bis bouse, hie quieîly Passed
away. He was nearx' 8o years aid.

The Rev. H. J. Nott, Editor of
the Observer, the argan of the Bifb!e
Christian Church, preacbed twiceon
a recent Sabbath, rook sick on Tues-
day, and on the next Sabbath 'vas
called ta the jay of his Lord. He
xvas greatly beioved by a aumerais
cîrcle of friends. His death is a
great loss to, the denomination,
especially un the present state af the
Union question. Mr. Naît was au
earnest advocate of Methodist unifi-
cation, but before it bas been coi-
summrated lie has been transferred
ta the Cburch abave.

The death of the Rev. George
Pritchard is also announced. He
lived ta the age of 88. His lite mas
an eventful one. For many years
lie %vas a missionary in the South
Seas, and %vas banished from Tahli
when the French dethroned Qîtto
Pamare and set up a Proiectarate
on the island.

As these notes wert being lire-
pared, news reached us of the death
of Rev. joseph Carr, ai Mlontras
Conference. He entered the 011015'

try fin 1873, s0 that lie bas 5000 beco
calledl ta his reward.
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